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Exchange Criticized
To The Editor:

On Sept. 28th, I lef t three books.
witb the Varsity Book Exchange.
I was given three receipts read-
ing: "Varsity Bock Exchiange.
Operated as a service by Inter-
V a r s i t y Christian Fellowship
(VCF) deducts a 15 per cent
handling charge. Proceeds go to
student wcrk overseas. Author
-. Price (fixed liy me). Note: Al
books or meney net claimed by
noon on Saturday, Oct. 3 beceme
the property cf the Varsity Bock
Exchange. Bring this stuli witli
yeu." I did net read the receipt.
The bianks were filled in by a
VCF mnember. He said nothing ta
draw my attention te the "note."

On Sept. 30 1 was upset by
a family occurrence which fully
eccupied me until Sunday, Oct.
4, wlien I lad an oppertunity te
examine the receipts and read
them for the first time. The next
day, Monday, Oct. 5, 1 tele-
phcned the president of the VCF,
Mr. J. Gordon Burcli, and ex-
plained the situation to him.
However lie was adamant. He
said bis organization was run on
business principles, that it was a
service te the students, that ne
exceptions ceuld be made in any
circumstances. and that in any
event tbey did net keep the
money tbemselves but send it ta
students overseas.

My comments an bis position
are as felcws:

1. Being businesslike is net the
same as being rigid in dealings
with customers. If most real busi-
nesses behaved in this manner
tbey would soon find themselves
without customers. Perhaps that
is wbat eught to happen te the
VCF Book Exchange.

2. The Book Exchange unques-
tionably prevides a service ta
students. But dees the tact that
an organization pravîdes a gen-
eral service to students justify
its doing a disservice te specific
students? Surely service of this
kind is werthy cf the Pharisees.
It is net worthy of official re-
cognition and support by the uni-
versity administration and the
Stude~nts' Union. The Student
ll.tdl'ook says that a club regis-
tering at the Students' Union Of-
fice "accepts its share of respon-
sibility for protecting the pro-
perty and good name of the uni-
versity. In return it receives cer-
tain privileges including t h e
rigbts te cail itself a University
of Aberta Club, ta ask for a
place in the year's schedule cf
events, te apply for raoms and
other facilities on the campus, te
advertise in The Gateway and te
lie listed in the Handbook." As
far as I am concerned the VCF
dees net pratect the gcod name
of the university, and ought te
lie denied the riglits referred ta.

3. Can ne exceptions be made
in any circumstances-illness or
accident, death in the tamily? I
do net cdaim financiai need, but
others may well need the maney.
Arbitrariness is a strange com-
panion of those who prefess fel-
lowship.

4. However worthy the cause, 1
dislike being compelied te cen-
tribute te any cbarity. 1 dislike
autecracy, I particularly dislike it
when it is associated with relig-
ion.

1 am aware that ta proleng the
service provided would require
further volunteer effort. Hewever
in tbe past the books left unsold
have been kept in storage and
the place of storage bas been
opened, witli semeone in atten-
dance, at certain specified times
after the initial week. This surely
cannat demnand a beavy increased
sacrifice of time.

6. The arguments stated above
are general. In my awn case 1

did net see the "Note", nor was
it drawn te my attention. I leave
te the lawyers the intriguing
preblem as te wbetber the VCF
in such circumstances can keep
my mnoney--or my books.

Monopoly, like an established
cburch, carrnes within itself the
seeds ef decay. I urge students
next year ta partonize the cern-
petitien whicb I hope will arise.

The above was written an Oct.
6. On Oct. 7 I was in the
Education building and by chance
noticed that tbe VCF was seli-
ing "Used Books" at 1 /3 te 1/2
off new prices. I found piles and
piles ot bocks, most witb receipt-
stulis in them-tbe books of other
students obviousiy affected by
the VCF palicy. I lad been told
tliat the VCF policy was due te
the difficulty of asking volunteer
werkers ta go an working-yet
there they were. I lad been told
that the acceunts were closed-
yet business was wide open.

This annoyed me se mudli more
that 1 pboned Francis Savilie,
President of the Students' Union.
He was sbacked at wîat 1 told
him, and within an heur le
pboned back te advîse me that the
VCF had been told it must give
students a further chance to re-
deemn their books or pick up their
nioney. Mr. Saville is ta lie com-
mended for bis swift action.

Aithougli the immediate injus-
tice appears ta have been solved,
I send this letter te insure there
will lie ne repetitian cf the atti-
tude I bave described.

Yours faithfuliy,
Joyce McDonald.

Stevite Forever
Te The Editor:

I feel se enlightened. Net until
1 read the letter condemning aur
"Campus Backward" did I realize
that we do indeed lack "the for-
ward leok." We are just net in the
swing of progress "the annual
result cf advancinig years." Alas,
toc many cf us are just people.

Perbaps I mnissed the point of
the letter. Frankly, I think the
letter's authar missed a few points
tee; or else got lest in bis "seap-
opera enthusiasm."

1 take special offense to the at-
tack on the initiation cf St.
Steve's frosh. 0f course, baving
been one of tbat "ignorant, insol-
ent lot," I may net lbe capable
of se unliiased an analysis. I dan,
however, assure you that the
purpese of the initiation at St.
Stephen's College is net te show
the rest of the campus how or-
iginal a costurQe we can cenceive;
nor bow progressive we are; nor
how insecure upperclassmen are;
nor hew bewildered frosh are.
Rather, it represents a sincere ef-
fort on the part cf the seniors
of the college te meet the incom-
ing boys; te help them meet
members of our fairer sex; and
te shape that St. Steve's spirit se
that our college will continue ta
lie a place ta live, rather than
just a place te stay.

After frosh week, aur f irst year
feliows know ecd other and the
eider beys in a way which, I lie-
lieve, ne other greup on campus
can rival. The task of living te-
gether, socially and scholastically
unfalds witl an atmosphere of
friendly unity and case that lias
buit a name fer aur college.

1 wouid net have missed my
frosh week. Now 1 can say that 1
am a Stevite, and say it with
honesty and pride. Net even those
living in Stcve's without having
been frosb bere, can mean it in
tIe same way thc "ignorant, in-
solent, St. Steve's frosh," can
mean it.

I am ahl for progress. But 1 feel

Were you a victim of VCF, are you a Stevite forever,
do you think The Gateway splits hairs, were you shocked
by DT. Vant's lectures? If so, you weren't the only one.
How do we know - - our letter writers tell us so!

as we each progress as individuals
we should expect ta take the
whole campus along with us. Let
us flot deny the frash the riglit
ta be freshrnen, nor the second
year students ta lie second year.
It seems ridiculous ta lie aver-
wlielmed with sick nausea be-
cauise of some corny "feeling of
seething, smoldering, bitterness
and bopelessness in the pit of
one's stomach." Unless one wants
that we ail go over the bridge (as
evidence of maturity). The in-
dividuals at St. Stephen's College
are no exception-they change
and mature; but most af us da not
want the spirit ta change. That is
why aur unique initiation con-
tinues.

A Stevite farever,
Dale Dreyer.
Arts 2,

Gateway Hair-Splitting
To The Editar:

In reference ta your hair-
splitting editorial af Oct. 9 re-
garding dress in Lister Hall, I
wish te point out the following.

In that the cafeteria is intend-
ed primarily ta, serve iesidence
students it is very much the busi-
ness of the student governmnent
of the residences ta supervise the
facilities.

No one is obligated ta eat at
Lister Hall, and any student
whose "only dlean pants are blue
jeans" is unlikely ta chose the
scanty, expensive fare offered
there.

Further, 1 question the effec-
tiveness of placing Students'
Council members an the House
Committees - ignaring the basic
idiacy of the suggestion. It is un-
likcly that the fraternity-domin-
ated Council will lie at ail in-
terested in the business of resi-
d e nce government unless a
Council member is personally af-
fronted by residence rules as was
the case in the present issue!

The editorial in question is a
poor substitute for the seriaus,
well-informed attacks of last
year's Gateway.

Lest 1 be accused of having a
negative attitude or supperting
the administration, allow me ta
point out a situation more worthy
of your wrath-tbe parking situa-
tion.

The 'K' lot west of the new
residences is restricted ta resi-
dence parking. It will hold 210
vehicles, yet the authorities have
seen fit te allow less than one
quarter of this space ta lie oc-
cupied. More than 150 stails, corn-
plete with mercury vapor ligbt-
ing at niglit, stand empty. Wby?

The 'Residence Guest Lot'
southeast of the new men's resi-
dence will hold about 150 cars,
yet it too is restricted, and at
present serves approximately 10
cars per day. Why?

Wby does a great portion of
the Jubilee Auditorium lot stand
empty each day?

The answers explaining these
questions are of considerably
greater significance ta the student
body than the issues you have
thus far chosen. I implore you te
stop quibbling over petty issues
and start figbting for more im-
portant reforms.

Yours truly,
Falstaf f.

Freshette Shocked
To The Editor:

Last Saturday I picked up a
copy of The Gateway and was
surprised and, indeed, shocked te
find an almost direct commentary
of Doctor Vant's Lectures on
page one. It seems strange that
freshettes should be scparated ta
hear the live, and very lively,
lectures wlicn the whole campus
can read virtually the verliatim
report in The Gateway.

Being a freshette. I had the
pleasure of hearing Doctor Vant.
But frankly, my face was bright
red upon reading about the lec-
tures in aur campus newspaper.

1 am in the habit cf taking a
Gateway home ta my parents
every weekend. Last weekend
this practice was discontinued.

Sincerely,
A Freshette.

Editor's Note: It was very
thought ful of vou not te take a
Gateway home Last weekend. We
wouldn't wcint iour parents te
become "cori-upted."

Huskies Defended
To the Editor:

Alex Hardy's column in The
Gateway cf Oct. 6 is the most
outspoken, unprovoked piece of
bitter writing I have ever read.
What was bis purpose in writing
this satirical article? Has lie got
an "axe ta grind" against the
Huskies? Even thougli my home
is in Regina 1 am a loyal "Bear
Booster," but after reading Mr.
Hardy's merciless attack on Sas-
katchewan's losing team, 1 hope
the Huskies pound Alberta this
Saturday. His column was not
only liumorless, it was, in view of
the coming visit by the Huskies,
in very bad taste. An article like
this does nothing ta promete in-
terest or exciteinent for the ap-
proaching game, and only suc-
ceeds in creating resentment in
anyone wio lias any affiliation
with Saskatchiewan wbatsoever.

And as ta Mr. Hardy's state-
ment "the whole province is a
laser," may 1 remind aur "n
formed sparts colurnnist" of a
niglit not too long aga wben the
Regina Rougliriders "eked out a
narraw" 54-8 "decision" aver
the Edmonton Eskimos. 1 would
suggest that Mr. Hardy change
the name of his column fram
Sparts Chatter ta "Sports Gili-
lierisb." Why don't you cut the
humar Alex and present some
down-to-eartli sports material.

Don Newsome,
Lister Hall.

Hazing Defended
To Tlie Editor:

In response ta "Campus Back-
ward" (Oct. 6), 1 would like ta
straigbten the arts 2 scholar wbo
studies (and subtly describes)
rotten flesh in lis spare time.
Being a St. Steve's Frosh I feel
qualified ta, do this, and te pres-
ent the views of most first year
students, and probabiy ail those
in St. Joseph's. 1 have discussed
the initiation week witb numer-
aus fellow Stevites and we have
came to the conclusion that, a]-
theugli the first few days were
near Hell, we were net stewing in
boredam, as many freshmen
were. (I might add that we helped
a lot of freshettes out of their
boredom, alse.)

Althougli the first few days
were a bit painful, 1 am sure most
St. Steve's Frosh, (away frem
home fer the first time), will
agree that that f irst hectic week
helped eliminate their confu-
ion and fears. Because of the
frequent visits te the Nurses'
Residence, etc., we b e ca me
thoroughiy familiar with thbe
campus within the first few days.
We know the addresses of haif the
Freshettes on campus and as far
as 'm concerned that strict sen-
ior domination has proven very
fruitful.

Aise, 1 believe bis view (that
the "fat member" ef the Rafts-
men was a repulsive fool) is un-
founded and certainly need net
lie expressed. It is my opinion
that any persan of such a liulky
stature, that can mnake fun of
bis own large physique and
clumsiness before a large audi-

ence, wauld probably win an
award for the easiest persan ta
get along witb. It is obviaus that
the audience loved him, and that
bis temperament probably ranks
with that cf Albert Schweitzer.
(A propos, 1 am cf a stature ex-
actiy opposite ta that of the ..fat"
member cf the trio and pay for it
constantly.)

In closing I would lilce ta say
that any persan that can descrilie
sudh a sickening simile (compar-
ing U cf A campus ta that-UIGH
--caîf) is prebabiy "backward"
bimself and certainly cynical. If
lie remembers St. Steve's Frosl
since '59 it bas taken hlm five
years ta get into arts 2. Sudh
speedy advancement is a sound
faundation for his campus views.
(Excuse me if I'm wrang.)

Ycurs truly.
Hugli Mitchell.

Editor's Note: You're excused.

Ridiculous Nonsense,
To The Editor:

I have just been reading the
Oct. 2 issue of The Gateway
and bave noted with some amuse-
ment your exhortation ta "Young
Radicais." 1 state "witb seme
amusement" because much of my
feeling was akin to that which
must lie felt by one of our num-
eroûs "X a m p u s Pa --- Trolls"
when he sees me, try te enter the
"forbidden ta Day Students"
bookstore.

Really, now! I know that you
have just started to, ahem, edit
this paper, but need you go tc
such ego-boasting lengths as the
self -deprecatory back - slapping
this article shows?

I remember the series of ridi-
culously nonsensical articles that
were printed on the teacher
training systems an this contin-
ent. Yeu neglected ta tell all
these young radicals, or juvenile
delinquents (it amaunts ta the
same thing in the eyes cf society,
dees it net?), that ycu were ex-
horting, or should I say, baran-
guing, that the greater majority
cf our so-called failures were
based on the American system,
which then did net really con-
cern us here in Canada.

Surely, ycu, Mr. Editor, must
know tlat there are few, if any
failures in the Canadian system,
particularly in the Alliertan
method cf teacher training. After
ail, you reached the haliowed
sanctuary cf the University of
Alberta, Edmanton, did you net?
Or did you de it aUl on your own
initiative?

As for the dlaims you make, re:
said articles, nothing cauld lie
funnier. "Damaging, provocative,
stirring" they were net; I can
give you a 99 44,/1OOths per cent
guarantee that the office of The
Gateway, indeed, the wlcle SUB
would have been taken by starm
by rank upon rank (2,258, ta be
exact) cf indignant, swarming
teacher trainees. Anycne wlo
read those articles, rather mis-
written pieces cf garbage, wauld
realize that they did net honestiy
require an answer. Educators,
professienals ta the end, seldom
demean themselves te s u ch
leveis, except, perhaps, ta labour
under a system that pays as
littie as it does, Mr. Editor.

1 must apoiegize for the high
tone cf this letter, Mr. Editor. Il
you cannot understand it,, yaur
ignorance is hereby pardaned; I
suggest you contact an education
student. Alter ail, we are the most
liberaliy educated cf any on
campus. And stap f illing fresl-
man heads with ail this nonsense
about the stirring quality cf last
yeur's editions-tliey were not al
that good, despite the fact that
you lalicured ta produce them.

Tom Landaman,
Ed 4.


